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SENATOR BRICKS NERVE.

The stock jobbers in the United
States senate may be as brazen as Sen- -

ator Bnce would have it appear, says

the Inter Ocean, whea he boasts that
there are forty-thre- e senators who will
vote for the new tariff bill and Btand

by the change of date when the sugar
tariff shall go into effect from July 1,

1894, to January 1, 1895. But we

doubt whether there are forty-thre- e

Democratic senators who have the
Wall street nerve developed to the
Brice standard. Mr. Brice owes for-

tune, fame and his seat in the United
States senate directly to his Wall
street nerve. It is not surprising,
therefore, that he Bhould be frank
about the Btoek jobbing maneuvers in
the 8enSMnd even boast of his own
efforts in behalf of the sugar trust.

. But, happiiyfor the country, there
are few Brices invlhe eynfri. The
majority of the senatorsV3Sed
ob other recommendations tnfcJlccess
in Wall street Some of them tw--

fallen into temptation and have beeo
the victims of Brice's dazzling prom-

ises of wealth, and some may have
. come to the conclusion that a public

office is the sugar trust, as Congress-

man Hitt has so aptly described the
present condition of the Democratic
party. Bat few men are so bold as
Brice to stand up and carry out openly
a stock-jobbin- g scheme which has been
so thoroughly exposed as has this
change of date for the sugar tariff

- schedule to cake effect.

It may be nothing more than Dem
ocratic stupidity or revenue extremity

' to again impose a duty on sugar, and,
: aa Jir. iiavemeyer admits, increase
the price of sugar to the American
consumer, but this change of date to
enable the sugar trust to bring in free

. of duty all of this year's sugar crop
. and then sell it to the American con

sumers with the tariff added can be
defended by no one. -

It is simply a Democratic contribu
tion of $48,000,000 to the sugar trust

money whicn these senators and
. congressmen take out of the pockets

of the people. It is the one great il
lustration of the Democratic declara
tion that the consumer pays the tariff.

Last year we imported more than
4,000,000,000 pounds of sugar. The
importation this year promises to be
even larger, for the sugar countries
bare, ever since the McKinley law
made sugar free, been increasing their
production and shipments to the
American market

The raw sugar will come into the
hands of the sugar trust for refining
between July 1, 1894, and January 1,

1895. That creal combination will
buy this sugar crop of the world and
bring it into the United States free of
duty. But this crop is for next year'sj
consumption, and the sugar trust wil
then add the price of the tariff, which
will protect it from other refiners
abroad. It is estimated that the aver
age tariff on sugar will be about 1.2
cents a pound, and on 4,000,000,000
pounds that would place $48,000,000
in the pockets of the sugar trust in
exchange for the $500,000 it contri-
buted to Mr. Cleveland's campaign
fund.

The consumption of sugar by the
American people in 1892 was 62.09
pounds per capita that is, 62 09
pounds of sugar for each man, woman,
and child in the Unitd States and
the sugar trust would be able to tax
each one of these individuals 1.2 cents
a pound entra, or 75 cents apiece. - In
the average family of five this tax
would amount to $3.75 a year on the
breakfast table. This would be a case
where the consumer paid the tax, but
not to the government ' It would be
paid to the sugar trust For a party
that went into the campaign of 1892
with the cry, "Equal rights to "all,

special privileges to none," this is a
wonderful transformation.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily. .

Mr. A. Baldwin, of Portland, is visiting
relatives ana irienas m tne city.

Onr city presents a very busvaDDearance.
' and men are at work cleaning and repairing

uuuaings, ana constructing sidewalks.
Dr. O. C. Hollister may be found at bis

former residence, west end of Third street
jeiepnone zj, on ana alter today, Saturday
luuezoa.

The road from The Dalles to Celilo will
be the first part completed by the Union
Pacific, as this will be necessary for a
through route east.

Mr. McKay, the owner of some of the
property on Union street, between Front
and Second, arrived in the city from Port
land last nigut.

Mr. Geo. Thompson and bis sister Mrs.
Jsne Higlaw received injuries near Idaho

v rails, from a runaway team one day last
week, irom which they both died.

H. C. Coe, G. C. Jones, jr, E. Williams,
M. T. lay and Tom Pierce, of Hood River,
are registered at the Umatilla House. They
were passengers on tne irma today.

MtfHood Camp, Woodmen of the World,
will give a pubho installation on Tuesday.
July 3d. In connection with the impressive
ceremonies ot tne ritual, a literary program
will ue reiiearoej;,-- .

The little launch Irma came from
Hood River;thi tuornuitt, and landed be
side the.rhatilla House. Capt. H. C.
Coe was in charge of the craft, and there
were a jw passengers on board.

The body of Jndge Kinnaird, of Spokane,
woo disappeared last I eornary nas been re- -

' covered in the Columbia river near Wilbor.
- It was decomposed beyond recognition, bnt

. was identified by teeth fillings and clothing.
'I be body a taken in cnarge by the Ben- -

' evolent order ot JMka ot Spokane.

The road-b- ed of the Union Pacifio be
tweeo this city and the Cascades is not so
badly injured as at first expected; but the
bridges are nearly ail wanned away, and
these cannot be rebuilt until the water from
the nyer has receeded. ' As soon as possible
carpenters will be pnt toawork on them.
and the bridges rushed to completion as
rapidly as possible.

. The old Miller bridge on the Deschutes,
which has been considered unsafe, has been
pnt in good condition by Hon. Z. P.
Moody, into whose hands the property
lately came. Mr. Moody has a corps of
carpenters at work on the bridge, and when
contemplated repairs are finished the travel
from the Grass Valley country may be ex
pected to increase largely, as the bridge
will be the same as new, and the route is a
convenient one from that country.

Cries for help were heard last night near
the comer of Second and Union streets, bnt
before several men who heard the screams
arrived on the scne, a boy who had fallen
through the sidewalk into the water was
pulled out by other boys near by. The
little fellow was wet to his waist; bnt was
otherwise uninjured, though badly fright-
ened.

Arrangements are nearly perfected for
the institution of a tribe of Hed Men in this
city, and as soon as the organizing officers
can arrive in The Dalles from Portland the
lodge will be instituted . There are quite a
number of our citizens who have signified
their intention of joining, and the order in.

this community will begin its existence un-

der the brighest auspice.
Cool ' weather has been experienced

for several days wit b strong est winds.
While tnese conditions keep grain from
burning they are not conducive to an early
harvest, 'i he whea' harvest this year will
be the most bouu iful of any realized in this
region for many season", and the great con-

sideration is some available m ans of trans-

porting it to market anJ a fair price when
sold.

A dispatch was received by Chas. Her-

man, general passenger agent of the W. &

C. R. E. today that the body of Leigh
Hunt, son of George W. Hunt, who was
drowned in the Umatilla river several weeks
ago, was found lodged gainst the bank of
the river near Echo, Umatilla county, on
Sunday. The remains will be snipped to
this city for burial, sajs a Walla Walla ex-

change.

Strawberries have sold at low figures in
this market during the past mouth. This
is on account of the Hood River farmers not
finding sufficient means ot transportation to
remove their product to the eastern ma-
rket We were informed this morning by a
person from Hood River that the amount
they now ship once a week, if the railroad
were in good condition, would be sen'-- daily
from that town. The price east is very
fair; but one-thir- d of the crop cannot be
moved.

There were 300 sacks of wool received at
Moody's warehocse today from poin's in the
interior. The fleeces are of fine quality and
in first-cla- ss condition. There are several
buyers in the city, bnt the uncertainly cf
transportation and the panicky stats of the
market make prices very fluctuating. Tne
highest price offered today was 6 or 7 cents
a pound. When the Wilson bill his been

passed or defeated the wool market will
settle down to something steady and relia-

ble; b it at present it is as variable as it
possibly could be.

This is the way the flood in the Big Bend
country, in Northern Washington, swept
one paper out of existence, as given by the
Loomiston Journal, and the publisher was

in much worse luck than his brothers of the
quill at The Dalles: "Editor Thompson,
of the Outlook, had piled his material out
and was iast about to load it on a wagon

when the alarm was given. The jam swept
his presses and type awav same aa it would
have done wood. Ue found some of the
rnins of the big press, but a fine Gordon
job press was swept out of sight and he can
find no trace of it or any other of his

"

From Monday's Daily

Moving back is the order of the day.

C. B. Durbir, of Antelope, is in the city,

Sheriff Leslie, of Sherman county, ii

town.
Mrs. Wm. Shell v. of Ceiilo. was in the

city today.
A large list of passengers left on the boat

this morning.
Mr. W.' H. Moore, the merchant of Moro,

hss been in the city for the past few days.

Mr. John M. Davis, the sLeepman of
Bakeoven, is lb the city.

The circuit court convened this mnrnine
after the vacation on account ot the flood

Col. E. W. Pike, of the Second regiment,
W. N. G . accompanies the Klickitat com
panies to the encampment near Olympia,

Walter Rowe was arraigned this morning
on the indictment fouud against him by the
last grand jury, and given until tomorrow
to plead.

As the name indicates, Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewer of the
hair, including its growth, health, youthful
color, and beauty. 1c will picas; you.

A zephyr sighed in the tret-t-oi s today.
and sang a song of former days. Thst is to
thote who could translate the music of the
spbeies into common, everyday talk.

There were 103 head of cattle shipped on
the boat this morning to Portland. Thev
were received at the stockyards of K i.
Saltrrarshe & Co. from interior points, and
from there sent ?o their destination.

It is rumored tnat the riilroad bridge
oyer mill creek will be abandoned by the
company when the road is rebuilt. The
new survey is being made bv way of the
bridge to the shop, and the track hereafter
will follow that route.

C. S. Jackson, editor of the East-Oreg-

nian, a Populist-Democr- of the Pennoyer
stripe, hss been appointed receiver of the
National Bank of. Pendleton. This shows
that either Comptroller E.-kel- did not coo
suit his chief in making this choice, or that
the Democratic applicants were not very
good timber.

A gang of about 100 men, with, a large
quantity ot tools, - hen plates, ' provisions.
scrapers and dump carts, the usual parapha- -

naha of the construction gang, came from
above Thursday morning on the Spokane
says the Arlington Record They went to
work repairing the roadbed at once. We
venture the assertion that trains will be
running through to Portland by August 1.

Yesterday aftirnoon a balf-bre- ed Indian
acted yery wild by reason of having an ex
tra amount ot nre-wat- er in bis carcass. He
alarmed several women in the Eait End.
and finally made his way to the old garri
son, lie was toilowed by Deputy U. S.
Marshal Malooey, who, after some difficulty
arrested him and placed him in jail.

A Corvallia dispatch to the Salem Jour
nal reads: "It is now said that the court
will, at its a ij turned sitting on July 20".h,
order a new sale of the Oregon Pacific prop
erties, at whatever price it will bring; re-

gardless ot creditors or court costs." This
is undoubtedly the program, and it is safe
to predict the result.

There is a large force of men working be
tween Arlington and Umatilla reballasling
the track, a gang below the former town
and several below this city. Now that the
water nas gone down some, the damaue to'
the roadbed can be more readily under
stood. The transfers are shortened, ti e
Spokane now running between Coyote and
Deschutes.

The last issue of the Antelope Herald
was devoted principally to reioicing over
the victory of the home base-b- all cluh
over that of Prineville by a score of 11 to 7.
The Herald claims the championship of the
Inland Empire fcr the Antelope nine; but
our coteinporary should not be hasty, and
wait until Ine Dalles basi-balli- sts are pre
pared to tase tne neid.

1 be jurors and witnesses in attendance
on tne circuit court in tnis city were ex
cused this afternoon nntil tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o clock.

J. U, Current, Col. E. W. Pike. R. E.
Stewarn, Day Fenton, H. C. Jackson, C. C.
Aleord, O. Sloper and N. B. Brooks, of
boldendale, Wash., are registered at the
Umatilla House. .

A tew days ago Dr. J. C. Justus of te.
land, in the Potlatch country, attemnted tn
ias.e tne me 01 ji. e . sperry, but was pre
vented by the interference of members of
Mr. Hperry's family. He shot at Sperrv
and then attempted to kill bim with
knife, but failed to accomplish his purpose
by Sperry's sou and daughter rusbinir to the
relief of their father. JuBtus is now in
jail4 awaiting bis examination for the crime,

Civ B of Goldendale. Wash., is camned
HS the Rockland aide of the river, and also

M- - - oi oenterville. Thev are en route to
(he annual encampment at Woodlawn Park,
near Olympia, Wash., which begins on the
28th inst. The first compsnv numbers Crt
officers and men and the other 55. Then
will take the boat from this citv for Port, 1 . r .. ...
iana, ana irom tnera will take the Northern
Pacific. Other years they have gone to the
encampment Dy way of Grant, bnt the road
being washed oat the only route they can
take to reach the N. P. R. R. is by thenyer,

Twenty-fiv- e dollars will ba naid fnr in.
formation as to the whereabouts of Francis
uoagnran, aged 23. black hair, tall .nH
sum, a clerk, who was in Washington ter--
ntury iu ioov, ana nas not since beea heard
irem. xle has inherited an interest in an
estate, and his presence or a power of attor
ney is necessary for settlement. Please
give this to the press and oblige his mother,
Mrs. M. A. Loughrao. 15 Ninth strMt. S
E., Washing on, D. C -

Antelope Herald: There were fnnr An.
tries made in the 350-yar- d race at this nln.ro
last Saturday, namely: Ben Gliaa.n' n.'.
ger," Billy Hoot's "Tom Dodger," the Fred
Hale and the C. B. Reese horses. Tom

Dodger was an easy winner, beating Digger
a little over a length, and carried off
of the $40 puree, Digger coming in for sec-

ond money. Ben and some others claim
that Digger got a rocky deal on the start,
and that he can easily beat the Hunt horse
in a fair and square race.

Tomorrow J. F. Moore and family will
leave for The Dalles, where Mr. Moore goes

to take the position of register of the U. S.

land office in that city, says the Ochoco Re-

view, of la?t Sitnrday. Mr. sod Mrs.
Moore have resided in Prineville for the
past ten year, and during that time have
made many warm friends who regret their
going. Teey will be missed in Princviil-.- '

society, and Mr. Moore's place iu the legal
fraternity there wdl- be difficult to till.

Considerable Union Pacific freight has
come oyer the Southern Pacitiu road for
valley points duriug the past few days.
This is a portion of the freight that haw

been blockaded at Umatilla since the de-

moralization ot the Uuion Pacific line. Iu
Older to get it here the freight had to be
8hf!ped east to Oyden and then transferred
to the Southern Pacific road. Suine En
gene merchandise was in the freight that
went through to Portland but wiil be re
turned to this city towards the latter part
of the week. The road is in a bad condi
tion and it will take tome time to straighten
things out, cays the Eugene Ouard.

The case of state of Oretron vs. Walter
Donplaa. was en trial today. This is a case
in which a change cf venue was t.ken fioui
Sherman countv. The district attorney
represents the state and the counsel fir the
delendant is Judge Bennett, antr
hciiBtincr two snecial venires a lurv was em- -

imnttllpii consisting of W. J. Biker, M. B.

Potter. W. J. Crapper. Geo. Snlliouer, V

H. Taylor, Joho M. Divis, B. F. Formau,
O. VV. Rowland. T. Haalan. J. E. Barnett,
J. M. Smith and J. L. Kelly. Up to the
hour uf gong to prei-s- , two witnesses had
been examined for the ttiU. (J. D. Birdman
and C. B. Searcy.

From Tuesday's Daily

The salaries ot the Astlina school
teachers have been reduced 10 per cent.

The Minneapolis Tribune calls Governor
Pennover. "Oregon's aislinguisuea ma
niac." ,

The river has sufBcienlly receded for
work lo begin on sidewalks and cleaning
alleys.

Farmers from all portions of the coun-
try speak very encouragingly of the crop
prospects.

Miss Annie Deli in came up last even
ing from Portland, and is visiting friends
in the city.

The salmon run still continues very
good, and large quartities are caught
every mgbt in the ls.

The season lor summer resorts is be
ginning, and several of our citizens are
preparing to take their annual vacation
on the coast.

The upper portion of the Regulator
wharf aDDeared above the water this
morning, and the old landing can be
made iu a day or so.

The cases which will be tried in the
circuit court iu this city by a change of
venue from Sherman couoty nave at
tracted very maDy citizens from that re
gion to the Dalles.

Miss Virginia Warden and Misses Maie
and Pearl Williams left for the coast yes-
terday morning, and Mrs. Williams will
follow iu a short time with other mem
bers of the family, except Miss Grace,
who will spend some time at Hood River.

Mr. Smith, ofWamic, brother of the
joint senator from Sherman county, had a
cyttic tumor removed this morning lrem
his neck about the size ot a lien's egg.
Dr. Hollister perlormed the operation,
and the patient is resting easily with fair
Hopes ot speedy lecoyery.

The Union Pacific is the shortest line to
the Lewi. ton Miners' Delight, Atlantis and
South Pat s Gold Fields. Hay your tickets
via Rock Springs or Rawline, from whfeb
point you cm go by a first-clas- s stage line
to Lewiston, reaching the mines the same
day.

Judge Bonham says his appointment
to the salem postomce was a complete
surprise to him. It seems likely that the
avowed candidates have made such suc
cessful war upon each o.her that they
killed eacn other on. Judge Bonham is
a straight-ou-t Democrat, and his con
temptuous utterauces concerning Pen
noyer during the campaign are thought
to have delighted the administration's
heart.

W ben the blood is loaded with impur
ities, the whole system becomes disordered.
This condition of things cannot last long
without serious results. In such cases, a
powerful alterative is needed, such as Ayer's
i .rsaparilia. It never laus, and baa no
equal.

A sensational story has been in circula
tion for some time in Corvallis that Dr.
Applewhite was not dead, aud that the
colfin which was supposed to contain bis
remains had nothing in it but rocks. The
Times ot that city says the death of the
doctor Is an indisputable tact, and it
can furnish a dozen affidavits it necessary
to prove it. Live dead men are constantly
being brought lo light, and such strange
occurrences appear to satisfy a morbid
appetite iu human nature.

Not many business houses in these United
statt s can boast ot buy years standing.
Ihe business of Dr. C. Ayer & o.,
Lowell, ftlass., whose incomparable iarsap
arilla is known and nsed everywhere, has
pa sed its and was never so
vigorous as at present,

The Coos Ray News 8&a it has receiyed
word by telephone irom Myrtle Point
Tuesday morniug, that Frank Blair was
finally shot by W A. Hatcher, on the
north fork of the Coquille, the previous
day. Hatcher had beeu out hunting, and
ou returning was confronted wilu con
vincing evidence that Blair had been un-

duly iuiimate with bis wife. Frank lilair
worked lor W. U. Noble in hie logging
camp last summer, ana afterwards taught
a term ot school on len Mile. He was
teaching school at Lee, on north toquille,
when the trouble occurred.

ihc caaitionai grades added to the or
dinary ccurse i:i our public schools con
fist of lor the first and second terms, 9lh
grade, "algebra, rhetoric, English clussics,
civil government, physiology aud physi-
cal geography, for the first and second
terms', lUlu grade, higher arithmetic.
Loglish classics, book-keepin- phvsics,
rirstand second terms, eleveutu grades,
geometry, review iu common branches,
hnglish literature, general history, geol
ogy ana political economy.

The weather continues cool, and a fire is
very ccmlurtable ttese mornings.

Companies B. ami C W. N. 6., !eftoa the
boat this morning tor rortlaiid, en route to
their anuual encampment.

About forty crates of strawberries were
brought from Hood River on the beat
last night. T bey were taken in a wagon
to the mauth of the Deschutes and loaded
on the Almota.

We understand that of the 120 members
of cha Win tn Nuional Guard who
camped on the Rockland side of the river
last uinht, en route to the anDual encamp
ment near Olympia, about 75 were Knights
ei rytmas.

Mr. J. P. Melueroy bis been moving his
goods back to the old staod for the past
two aays, ana win nave nis e'.ore in as good
condition as ever this t vening. His guoda
were not damaged by the water.

isorvauis l lines: ine ooay oi an un
known man was washed in on Tillamook
beach. He was pro'iably a Columbia nyer
h'herman, and, from appearances, the body
bad been m the so for some time. The
npper bait of the trunk was completely
gone.

400 head of motton sheep belonging to P.
Avery and John ilickard, driven to Port
land last wee, Dttted their owners about
$1.90 per bead. It was one of the finest
lot of sheep ever driven ont of the countv.
1$ cents per pound was the price paid, says
ine uorvains l imes.

Word comes from Malheur connty that
the Umatilla connty deputy sheriffs have
succeeded in recovering 15 of the 20 horses
recently stolen, and driven away from the
vicinity of tleppner by one Boston and
"pal" and taken into Malheur county.. The
parties stealing the horses were not appre- -
oendea, nowever, although it is sud thev
roDDed a Vtiinaman a few days ago in Mal
heur City and secured a diamond rine and
$80, That they are in biding some where
in Malheur county there is no doubt.

Mr. T. W. Badder, of Cascades Locks.
arrived in the city on the boat last night
He tays the Union Paoiho has about 400
men at work between that place and Bon
neville, and is pushing work as rapidly aa
possible lo rebuilding the road. Ine gov
ernment work on the canal was saved, but
the damsge he thinks will amount to about
5250,000. The upper bulkhead was saved

by means of sand bag?, concrete and granite
being piled npon it; but a large portion of
the ing and a part of the walls were
washed away by the flood. There is no
work being done on the canal, a3 the water,
is still to high for operations to begin.

Roseburg Plaindealer: The Southern
Pacific is doing a big freight business
these days and a large numbej of tile
railroad boys who have been getting in
but little lime are correspondingly hapt) y
In addilion to its regular business, the S.
P. is running special trains haulicg
freight that was commg to Portland, via
the Union Pacific and Northern Pacific,
and was aiverted on account of the recent
washouts. A large number ot such curs
are en route and will continue to arrive
daily for some time.

Dry Wood
We now have a large sof.p'y of strictly

drv fir wood for family use fur sale at tht
onest rate. Jos T. Pktebs k Co.

S'i'ATE op Onio, City op Toledo, )

Lucas County. f "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the seutar partner of the firm of F. J.
CnENEY & Co, doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and Stute aforesaid,
and that said Urns, will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for etch
and every case of catarrh that cauuot be
cured by the use of Haul's Cataruh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworu to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Glh day of December,
A. U 188.

A. W. GLEASON,seal I Notary Pubti

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send tor testi
monials, iree.

J. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
2PSoId by Drnggists, 75c.

Weath -

Following is bulletin, No.
12, ot the Oregon etate wca'.her service, for
the week ending Monday, June IS, 1894,
by B. S Pague, local forecast official:

County Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registers! prior to

May 1, ISC 0, will be paid on presentation at
my office. Interest cn these will cease from
and after May 21, ISM,

William Michell,
County Treasurer.

The Dalle?, May 19, 1S94.

Aluuinl Meeting
A meeting of the Alumni of Wasco In

dependent Aoademy will be held this even-

ing at the residence of S. L. Brooks, at S

o'clock, A full attendance is r quested as
business of importance is to be considered.

By order
N. J. Sinnott, President,

NOTICE.

TheC, S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1891.

Complaint havinz been ent red at this office bv
uiitiert o. Mann against Josepn stoedter for ahand
ooiHir but homestead entrv No. 460, dated June 18.
1893, upon the nw qr sec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
w asco county, uregon, wiin a view to tne canceiia- -

tio i ot said entry, the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this othce on the 26th day of
July. 1894 , at 10 o'clock s m, to respond and furnish
testimony concerning saia alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or.. June 11,
1894.

Complaint havinar been entered at this office br
ii. o. tuenmona against ira v. sillier tor abandon
incr bis homestead entry So. 418. dated July 22.
1892, upon the a hf of ae qr and s bf of sw qr sec 5.
tp 1 a range 10 east, in Wasco county, Oregon, wih
a view to tne cancellation oi said entry, the said
panies are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 20th day of July, 1994, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. to respond and furnish testimony concerning
sain alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Hegistjr

NOTICE.

The U. B. Land Office. The Dalles, Or.. June 11.
1894.

Complaint having been emtered at this offico bv
W. W. hiBva anainxt Tony Plamback for abandon
ing his homesthad entry No.4427, dated June 2,
1'82, upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the cancelled
tion of said entry, the said parties are herebv sum.
moned to appear at this office on the 25th dav of
tfuiy, lew. a luoGiuci mm,w reepona and iur
nisn testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The O. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or.. June 11
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
li. v. Eienuignan against win. woraen lor abandon-
ing h s bomescead entry So. 4326, dated ilarcli 19.
1892, npon the sw qr sec 83, tp 4 . range 13 east, in
nagco county, uregon, witn a view to the cancella-
tion of snid entry, the said parties are hereb sum.
moned to appear at this office on the 30th day of
juiy, ion, at iu oeiocK a m, to respond and lur-
nisb testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or.. June 11.
10tf4.

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
Wvatt A. Stark ajr:unst heirs of Ge' E. Laneille far
abandoning homestead entry No. 3962. dated Julv
zv, iwu, upon toe w nt oi se qr and s hi of sw qr.
sec 22, tp 2 n ran-,'- II east, in Wasco Connty, Ore
gon, with a view to the cancellation of taid entrv.
the said parties are herebv summoned to appear at
tbi office on the 25ib dav of July, 1894. at 10
o'clock a ra, to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged abandonment.

. JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

. vr NOTICE.
, J t TIMBER CULTURE.

The U. S. Land Office. The Dalles. Or.. June 11.
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
Louis Delcore against Ed in Stoever for failure to
comply with law as to timber culture entrv No. 320--

dated June 22, 1886, upon the s hf sw qr and s hf
se qr, see zu, id o a range 13 east, in Wasco county,
Oiexoo, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; contestant alleging that said Edwin Stoever
fa'led to plant in timber, seeds or cuttings the third
J ear after making said entry, and that said failure
still exists; the said parties are bereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 25th day ot July, 1894,
at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony
lamcerouiy wuu aiietreu laiiure.

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land OSTce. The Dalles. Or.. Mav 81.
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
Frank Malone aga-ns- t John Vrtdt for abandoning
his bomettead entry No. 4333. dated March 28. 1892.
upon the e hf sw qr, nw qr sw qr and sw qr nw qr
sec 10, tp 8 s range 18 east, in Wasco county. Ore-con-,

with a view to tbe cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are herebv summoned to antvar at
this office on the 21st day of July, 1894, at 10 o'clock
a m, to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. E. Hi. bhutt, U S

is authorized to take testimony in this
case at Antelope, Oregon, at 10 a m, July 14, 1894.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

THE DALLES, ORE.,PHOTOGRAPHER, Chapman Block.

I have Received Eleven First Prises.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

mm m rutnAND PROVISIONS,

Ssscial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET. .
'

FOR WHIPS
25c 50&

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

i

-- ftBONE IS Otiv. to

FEATHERBONE Is made from Ot.
nature own toogbeat material, best whips made n.
tbe price. Cheap. Durable, ALL STYLES, ab br
anoM. ass soar aesier tor a . FEATF "4m

Notice.
All citv warrants registered prior te

December 3, 1891, are now due and payable
at my office. Interest csases after this
date. 1. 1. BtmoET,

City Treas ure
Dalles City, Ore., May 15, 1894.

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
for the Couutv of Wasco

The American Mortgage Company of Scotland, Lim-
ited, a Corporation, plaintiff, va. James Dotria
and Thomaa W. Glavcy, administrator of the
estate of Patrick DorrU, decease J, defendants.

To James Dorria, the above named defendant:
In the nme of the Stale of Orecon, you are here-

by required to apiiear una answer the complaint
filed aainat you in the above entitled suit, on rr
before Mouday the 2Sth day of May, 1894, that
btinij the first d ty of the next regular term of
said Court, and if ynu fail S3 to answer, for wuit
there f, the pi iiititT'wi'l apply to aa:d Court for the
relief demanded in its com paint,

To foreclose plaintifl'a mortgage, made, executed
and delivered lo Patrick Dorria, nowrdeceaserl. on or
about tne 10th day of December, upon the
east halt of the southeast quarter and the east half
of the northeast quarter of section IS. in town snip
3 south, of run ife 14 east, of the Willamette Merid-
ian, in County, reon, and to have said
premises sold accord ip to law and the practice of
the a ove entitled Court to satisfy plaintiff's de-
mands, to pay the sum of &io0 and interest
on said sum since November 1st, 1892, at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum, together with plaintiff'
costs and diburs menu made and expended in
this suit, including subsequent oats and expenses
oi tajf, mac upuu cucii torecioeure ana oecree ana
sale all of your rL'ht. title and interest and all rer
son-- claim. nc, or to claim, by, through or under
you. or ov, uiroujn or under said fatncK LKrris,
n w deceased, in and to said premises, be forecloi-e-
and forever barred f rum the equity of rcdemptiun;
that plaintiff ba allowed to purchase said lands and
premises at it option; that the purchasers of said
premises have the immediate p.wsewon of said
premises, and every part a d parcel thereof, and
for such other and fur her relief as to the Court

seem equitable aud just.
The srvicw of this summons is made utnra you by

publication thereof in The Timks Mou.vtainkkr, a
news apr of general circulation, published werky
at The Dalles, Wasco ountv, Oregon, it being the
paper most lively to convey notice to you, by order
oi tne tion. w. u. liraashaw, Judge of the above en-
titled Cour, which order was duly made on the 2d
day of April, 1894, at chambers, in Dalles City,
Wasco Count)-- , Oregon.

DUFUK & MEN E FEE,
ap7-7- Attorneys for Plaimtff.

Administrator's Sale.

WHEREAS, the Hod. County Court of the State
for the County of Wasco, on the

6th day ot November, 1893, duly made an order di-

recting me, the oubj appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of the estate of Erneat S. 11 ace, de-
ceased, to sell the lands and premises belong nif to
ewid estatP, and hereafter particularly described, at
Eublic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in

.Now. therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
in pursuance of said oroer, 1 will, on Saturday, the
iu:n uay ot t ehruiT, il 4, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front door
of the County Court House in Dulles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, sell, at pu(U c auction, to the hiyh-et--t

bidder, for in hand, the lands and premises
belonging to said estate, and particularly described
as fo:luwa, t:

The southwest quarter (a J) and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (e4, of nwj) of
section fifteen, (15) in township one (1) south, of
rantre fourteen (14; east, of the Willamette Meridian
in Wasco k ouuty, Oregon, containing two hundred
acres of Jar.d. sate wilt be made subject to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, this
9th day of January, lo94.

T. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r of the Estate of Ernest S. Haage, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under-1-
signed, administrator of the estate of Harri-

son Corum. deceased, by virtue of an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, in probate, made on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, of date December 22, 1893, will on Satur-
day, the 27th day of January, 1894, at the hour of 2
P. M. of said da), at tbe Court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco Countv, State of Oregon, sell at pub-
ic auction to the highest biddor for cash in hand,
subect to the confirmation of said Court, all of tbe
following described real estate and water rights, be-
longing to the estate of the said deceased, to wit.

Tbe west half of the northeast quarter, and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian, contiming liO acres
and situated in Wasco County, Stute of vregon; and
also the east half of the east half of saction Ho.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco County, State of Ore- -
gen, together with tbe tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, ahd belonging to said estate.

All the above described property, including the
water rights, to be sold m one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDOM.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum,
aeceasea.

OREGON :

ANl

A. KELLER Prop;

1 am p. epared to furnish families, botola and res
tanjants with thr choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Csters Seried in EYery Style.

Second Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Bank,

First Class

The Lareest, Fastest and Finest la the World.
Passenger accomodations unexcelled.

KEW TOSKTlONOCNDERRV AND GLASGOW.

ktft Saturday.
NEW YORK, GIBUALTEK and NAPLES,

. At regular intervals.
SALOON, 8EC0NO-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

mtninn lnwpitt terms to and from the principle
SCOTCH. EHGLISH. X2I3H ALL COHTXKEHZAL 7027TS- -

Rxmimion tlnkntu vrrL(lfLhle to return br either the olo
turesque Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar I

Dnfta and Honty Orders for An? Aaovst at I overt Batii. I

Apply to any ox oar ioc&i
HENDERSON BBOTHEKS, 'eweo. uf

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact jry,
JFTIt-- T W REET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

(linS DO of the Best Brands manu fact- -

UiUnitO nred, and ordeas from all naitt
01 the country niled on tbe snortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactnaed article"
increasing every day.
deefctdv-t- f A. ULEICH & SON.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cied for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cactoria.

risen she had ChUdren,sbe gave them Castoria,

strxyf

Y JsMspod W ironty! IXVYT Mis
)M m tjrxisvrmhr. t- - majority niwt tfteir

ami trutk. timt eaawliv in povur and Ii ia
i ccritTl Jlrrowtog tiomir it tl loC of man?, as tiimy

k I art on lot, fhrwrwlwiL rpcrtnnlty. I.Wir lapJtM.
Rcah smtL up ntid c'&jc- - Improve rur opporto--

..f, pndserepmuerttr. pronnnnc, l.wasi4
at iiI.lLitm4ir. ttwit b ttodtisM of Furtoaa Ctrl i

"ilcfcmpot Mai lo ftah at ma period of Life i
uurac tbe slianoa, u thepoon ant liar ritha ; full o do

- and ati cksparta, h'mt to return." Hew afaall you find
b couiex opportunity? Inrastipate retry chance that
:ppoaa worKty. ana of Mtr pro; tuai m wnat an ao- -
c t.ri mm do. llereiaaaapportauttT.eocQasMnotoP

triUiia tluivMohot Uborrrvr aplo. Iiupruvud.Uwj:i
3tltMit, asraad atari ia lifa. Tiie coldkjt oi jKirt r
nany H bfa. Monvy to be niade rapiuly ar.d It -- bly
Lyuuy todnatrioHt porsoaof elciior sex. All aa. jU cat)

Hie wturk. and live at home, wherevor Tnn are. Ercn be.
innra are y earning from 5 to 810 pr d.y. Tom All

can de ai well if yoa will work, not toe bard, bnt ladaBtri-onel- f
; rihI yon can increase your income aa yoa rood. Yon

coo stTtep time eoly.orall your time to tbewurk. Easy andlearn. Ccpftal no. required. Weatartyoii. All ia com--,

--ativeJy sew an really wonderfnL We fnitract and
ho yon how, free. ailare an known emonir onr work-

er ho room toeapiainhere. W rite and lura all free,
rernrn mail. Unwiae to delay, AdJreaa at once. It.

UaltoU efe Cba It 6Oa ForUnnd. JlIuIaq,

tl MAMA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POIHTS EAST, KO TH and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bound.. .11:15 P. M

West Bound . . 3:45 A. 11

ARRIVE AT TBE DALLES.

From the East.... ... 3:40 A M.

From the West'.. . ...11:10 P 11.

PCtLMAN SLiEPEHS.
COXOKIST I

RICI.1KING. CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Fertlasd toSan Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUKOPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OL1V-- W. 1I1NK RECEIVERS.
E. ELLfcRY ANDERSON, .

For rntes and pencral information call on EE.
LHLC, uepot 'ticket Agent, ine utiles, uregon.

W. H. HCELBrPT, A est. Gen. Pass. A(rt,
254 Waehimiton St-- tortlaud. Or

Denny, Rice & Co.

Woe! '& Commission iVIsrcftants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.

The Dalles National Back
OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,.. Z. F. Moodj,

CasMer M. 1. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.
Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SN FRANCTSOO.

"lOt EXCHANGE"

SALOOJi,
DAN BAKER, Propr.

Keeps on band tbe oest

fines, lips and Ciprs.

FREE IUKCH EVERY EVEN1SC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

PIOIiEEB BEQOEHY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

11 tniPMH.
Successors to George Ruch.

'X'lie Cheapest Place
Tna balus roa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, tfRAIU, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a sh of the public mt- -
rn ige and s.i&U endeavor to give entire satisfac

R.E. Saltn"
East Eg SIM fflBBS,

IIX PAY THE

HigliestCasliPricefor

Hay arid Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,

58 FRONT

(Nearly'opposite Umatilla House.) ' '

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

Tlie Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER BEER. ON DRAUGHT

Safc

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria
' " Castoria is so well adapted to children that
l recommend ii tm .superior to any prescription
mown to me." H. A. AacHxa, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford 6L, Brooklyn, S. Y
T Tine Castorta In mr martfc. juirl flnrl i

tpeoiaily adapted to affections of children."
Alrr lfnorosnmntr V Tk

1057 id Ave.,' New ?xU.

'From personal knowledge I can say thru)
iwumi w i'MJbv uueueni xoeuicine Ior cou
lrea.,, Da. G. a Osgood.

Lowell, Mass,

Castorta promote Digestion, and
overpomea Flittuleucy. Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Diarrhoea, and Feveriahneaa. ne
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural Castoria contains no
AUxrphine or other narcotic property.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that the nndenined haa

been duly appointed by the County Court of tbe
state oi uregon, ior wasco bounty. In fro bate, ad-
ministrator

I
of the estate of A K. Bonxey, deceased.

persons having claims against said estate are 7th
bereby nouned and required to present them to me of
wiin proper voucnero. at tneiawomceol uondon

Condon, in Dalies City, Oregon, Within eix bv
months from the date ot this notice. and

Slav 1Z, 1BU4. said
R, O. CL0STER.

Adminlstntor of the estate of A. K. Bonxev. sutb
mal2 deoeaaed.

1804.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY u beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in its iplenilid illustra-
tion?, in its corp of oisttnutaned contributors, and
In its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men heat
fitted by position and f raining to treat the leading
topics o! the day. In fiction tbe most popular story
writets contribute to its columns. Superb draw-
ing by the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notab;e event of pub-li-e

interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men and women who are making tho history the
time, while special attention is given tc the Army
and Navy. Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distingruUhed experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paptr and the artistic and literiry qualities of
the magazine with the lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC A.LS.

Put Tsar:
Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
harper's Bazar 4 00
Harf er's Young People 2 00
Pottage free to all Subwribert in'Jhe United States

Laiiaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly becin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Bum
ber current at the time oi receipt cl oroer.

Bound Volumes oi Uarpet'e Weekly for three
fears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
moil, poetaire paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume, tor Vi per volume.

Cloth oases for each volume, suitable for blndinr
will he sent by mail, , on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances' should b made bv posteffiee money
rder or draft, to avoid cbance of loss.
Xeumtavere are not to covtt this advertisement

without the expreet order of Harper 4b Brother.
Address: HARPER & BRO

IH94.

harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
trives the fullest latest information about Fash-
ions, and its num. rous illustrations, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home r and the professional
modiste. No ex pets i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weeklv issues
vcrvthintr is included which is of interest to women.

The Serials for 1891 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Msria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Har'and, and others. Out-Do-

Sports and Games, Socbl Entertainment,
Lm broidery, and other interesting topics will receive
con Plant attention. A new series Is promised of

xiee ana noparwe.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
PB Ysjta:

Harper'. Magazine $4
Harper. Weekly 4 no
Harper's Bazar 4 Co
Harper's xoung- People 200
Postage fret to mil tubtcriberijn tht United States,

Kianaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar becin with
Number for January ot each Tear. Whe l no time i.
mentioned, subscription, will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three rears
nacK, in nrat clotn binding, will be sent by mail,
postcge paid, or Dy express, tree of expense (pro
vided tne ireitrnt does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cat es for each volume, suitable for binding.
win oe sent ny mail, post-pai- on receipt oi si eacn.

Remittances should be made by pujtoffioe mcnev
order or orait, to avoid cnance oi low.

Newsvapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Je Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

to per DAY
asEly

We want many men, women, bovg, and gills to
work for us a fetv hour daily, right in nnd around
their own homes. The is easy, pleasant
strictly honorable, nnd pas s better lit: n any other
olrered agents. 1 on linrc a clear fit Id nnd no
competition. Experience and special ability un
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do ns well as men, and boys and girl,
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All. succeed who follow our plain and sim
ple directions. Knrncst work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to enrage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi
ness, uiai returns a prom ior every oay s wore.
Such is the business we offer the workine class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, aud
pit arn n tee every one who follows our instructions
luiiriiuny tne making ot .iw.uw a montn

Kvery one who takes hold now sud works wil
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it ; others now ut work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.

is the best paving business that vou have
had the chance to secure. You will make a1 mistake if you fail to give it a trial at ouce.

grasp tne situation, auo act quicKiy, you
direetlv Und yourself in a mdst prosperous

business, at which vou can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equnl a week's wages.
Whether, you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no dillerence, do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALDKN CO.,

Box No. 40t Augusta, Me.

Is!
clear! ; M long!

MENTAlV it fe STR0N3f
ENERGY I' jFl. I.ERVESI

AVPR'Q
Sarsaparilla

M. Hammerly, a n bnsiness man
of Hillsboro, Va,, sends tills testimony to
me merits oi ayers oarsapanna: "several
years ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my lee. from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which Began toex- -
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the
IJiat, UUU1C, A CAjreneurai icmij Wv
second Dome enectea a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Curesothers.will cure you

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. --

Laid Omci at TAHOorrsR, Wish.,
April 2. 1884.

Notice Is herebv riven that the following named
settler baa filed notice of her intention to males
commutation final proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before W. R. Dun
bar, Commissioner United States Circuit Court for
district of Washington, at Uoldendale, Wash., on
May 12, 1894, vis:

MART A. GILMORE,
formerly Hair A. Barry, Hd No 9021, for the w hf

qr and w bf se qr sec 31, tp S n. r 14 e. W M,
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon, ana cultivation or, said
land, vis:

Dietrich H Sterman, William Wilkinson. Herman
eugiese and James luiey. ail oi uenterv'.lle r u,
nwn.

ap7 . JOHN D. GEOOHEOAN. Register.

Aflministratir's Notice of Final Account

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOT1CK administrator of the estate of
William A. Allen, deceased, has filed in the office of
Do uounty cierK of Wasco county, uregon, bis

final account with said estate, and that Monday, the
day of May, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
said day. at the County Court room in tbe

County Court bouse, Dalles City, Oregon, has been,
Hon. George C. Blakeley, County Judge, fixed
appointed aa the time and place for examining
account and hearing objections, if any. thereto.

Dated at Dalles City. Wasco County. Oregon, this
day of siarcn, lew. UKU. A. uwis,

Adtnr. oi ue estate of nnu a. Alien, aeceasea.

EAST END "EHS

Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills,

ROBEIIT E. WILLLUIS, Proprietor

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods fit

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at

iF
Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts formerly $1 50 now $1 00
" 1 25 " 75

" Underwear " 1 00 " 75
" 1 75 " 1 10

" Hats 2 50 " 2 00
" " 1 25 " 75

Yon Know What Yon Want
Bee Smokers,

. Fishing Tackle,
Post Hole Augers,

Spray Pumps,
Force Pumps,

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

Iron Pipe,
Tinware,

and Shot,
Guns,

Loaded
Building

Wringers,

of the

y

--AT

, We keep the and Best in ,

the of Goods end Gents' Fur- -
Goods and and

Fine Shoes. .

w will pat Prices to suit. do
; U3. Gome and

... ,
'

ffrefit VpsAtAhl
. k ...

tion of a. physician, will quickly cure you ofall ner-vous or of tbe generative ore is, sucb ni Lost Manhood.':il.,sln the Kiulssh.im, Nervons

It StOPS all loSSP hvrinv i.loh
Hess of discharge,

BEFORE Also AFTER ll the horrors of

171

The reason snffererx are not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled withCUPI DENE Is the only known remedy to cure wiilioul nil opcralioii.
A written guarantee given and money returned if six boxes does not alloc! m,

mIL Send testimonials.
DA. Vol, CO., P. O. Box 2070, Cal.

. For Sale by E. W. Helm & Co'., The

and

Hair Cut.

A Boom in

A Stand with our

110

THE DALLES,

NO, 45.

:

PEIC
Same.

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-cu- t Saws

Wire Cloth,
Cutlery,

Goods
Chimney Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seed

FULL OF GROCERIES'

Graniteware,
Powder

Revolvers,
Shells,

Hardware,

LOWEST PRICES,

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles.

lOU Wailt Yo Dry Goods

Largest Assorted Line
city, Dry Notionn,

nihhing Clothinf,jiMen,8, Ladies'
Childr"i'B

We Wailt 0Qr Patronage

'&0,wurs Always
Nobody" undersells around

investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

m MA100D RESTORED
fouousi'rencb

InsomntaJ B;.ck.Semltlal Debility,
Constipation. l...i..ni.b.

Proatallll. Umutesilmnnl-al- s.

(U0abox,sixfor.i.oa,by fomtEKcircularand r"i"nii
Address MEDICISE Francisco, JbrSrdebg

Dalles, Oregor.

MEBTUWE BATHS
SIIIVIN G AND HAIRCDTTJNGf PARLORS

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING

Children's Neatfj
Shower

Bootblack Connected

Front'Street, Opposite

TELEaPHONE

Advantage

Plumbing

LHVIU

whlcb if not checked leads to Hnermntnrr-hrol- . ar.A
nnpotency. tuo

SHAMPOOING A

Bath Rooms Heated by St

Each Bath Boom.

shop, and especial attention paid to all

Cosmopolitan Hotel,

OEEGON.

: AND : BRANDIES

THE GERMANIA.
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A fall line of

d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medidual pur
oases. Malt Liquor. Columbia lire very beer on draught.

'CUPIDENE
This

San

SPECIALTY.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALIFORNIA WINES

XTIHs:EcleaiiisUieUver,

94 Second Street, THIS DALLES, OH


